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outside firm would

. ',' ..:;t: 5;-10,-' . generate enthUSIasm, publicity

"::HUN IN. ,T ON BEACH , .,- . and dollars for the project. '
With WPle 'reservations, officials ', "I hope we don't have to go to
1i~
'aVidurned -to 'professionals t,o '" a bond issue, it's a last resort,"
'raj's $2'1;; millio~ to,·$3\1, million ' he said, ,"We've need tojustify
fo a new' cIty pIer, ' . ,
that we've done everythmg ,we ,
,.- "City' Cpilllcil.'members voted can d\>, We may notget wh~; :-ve
to .pay 'the" Robert B. Sharp Co, want, but we've got to ,try, ,
'of!S~nta;An~':$,~?O,OPO to collect . ,F 0 r in e r May 0 r ' R o ,n
;Il)o~,ey.: for , a n~w , pIer from Shenkman predicted the camml).Jo P ':',dollprs , ~hroughout paign would be, su~cessful.
.
Southern'<;:hl,Jfo!'ma,. ,
,
. "The economIC VIabIlity of the
:':Cost.for theplerand ItS buIld- ,
(PIFase see PIER/ A4)
'lUlIs ', IS· est!~ated at $12,7
mIllion" The CIty I~ more than $4 ..
- million short of its goal after
~----

: v:igorous\lj~metown fund~raising

' efforts and' con,t nbutlons ' from
" co),int~,. .state . and federal
'sources, . "',
. "

alsothevoied
to
I'" i,~~\?d.~~~~f:th~~n' 'of
old.' pier
day aftet'Labor
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the Orange County Performing
Arts Center, the Santa Margarita
is at stake and
School and the
early
for:theAugust,
delay, everyone will step up to the line
The 'pier, located at ,the head
for their own interest," said of Main Street, was built in 1914 ,
va~}~t~ 9~~~ Shenkman,
who helped direct' and was damaged in a January
local fund-raising events since , 1988 storm" . It was' closed ,the
; the' pier's closing in 1988,
, following July for safety ,rasons,:,.
Rich Barnard, assistant to City
The new pier will be' 1,834 feet
Administrator Mike Uberuaga, long, 30 feet wide and 38 feet
said it's likely that residents will above the water, Unlike the 9 gbe asked in one form or another inal pier, which is' constructedriof
to contribute the ' remaining wood, the new pier will be con~
money needed for the pier,
.
crete.
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Barnard siad he expects up to
The pier is estimated to cost
1,000 athletes to compete in the $11.2 million, An " additional
June 2 Run for the Pier, an event $600,000 to '$1 million will be
that's expected to raise $15,000 required for structures on top of
to $20,000,
the pier"
'
Barnard said the Robert B.
Completion is targ;t~d 'for
Sharp Co, has raised money for May of 1992,
··:;~;'i./." ,~,
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The demolition of the Huntington· J~e,acl~lpJl!r
slated
begin after Labor Day,.and
cc)uncll

.to

a·'funcf-raising flrmto amafS th~ rest of the money
needed to build a new one.
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